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THE MORNING ANNOUNCEMENTS
Good Morning Hudson’s Bay
Today is Thursday, Dec. 14, 2017 year
Please stand for the Pledge of Allegiance
Today, Dec. 14, the FCRC will host a holiday card-making event.
All students are welcome to attend and make something special
for a loved one. If you want to make a homemade holiday card,
come by the FCRC during first or second lunch. This is FREE and
open to all.
DECA’s Holiday Photo Booth will be holding a special discount on
Friday. All prices will go down by a dollar! There is also now a
staff discount. Bay staff members can get their pictures taken, at
a $1 discount. Be sure to come on by!
National Honor Society will meet today at 2:10 (makeup meeting
Friday at 7:10) in room 322. Last meeting of 2017!
Do you any extra blankets lying around you'd be willing to
donate? Mr. Ho's first period class is collecting blankets for their
community service project. Please bring blankets to your first
period class this week, students will stop by to collect them this
week. They will be donated to the FCRC and given to those in
need around our community. Also, the student who donates the
most blankets will be awarded with an Amazon gift card! Thanks
for your support!
As part of the Bay Way Community trait, students at Bay are
collecting toys for Randall Children’s Hospital. All toys must be in
original packaging. For every toy you donate, your name will be
added to a drawing list. Names will be drawn for prizes today,
Dec. 14. Let’s give back to those less fortunate in our community.
SPORTS

In the first Greater St. Helens 3A League match of the season the
Eagle bowlers swept Mt. View High School. Varsity won 1844 to
1635. In game one, Rin Birchfield led the team with a turkey for
168, Halie Martin had a whammy for 154 and Reagan Lorey had a
whammy for 159. In game two, Reagan whammied for 188,
Alexis Sheldon whammied for 177 and Halie Martin added 159.
JV won 1301 to 1126. Game one, Wendy Bonnie had a whammy
for 132, Pagie Evans added 127 and Jasmine Coughran rolled
123. In game two Jasmine Coughran led the team with 137,
Denice Javiniar whammied for 129 and Christine Ristow added
134. Next match is Friday at Big Al's against Evergreen High
School in another GSHL 3A contest.
Hudson's Bay boys’ basketball held on to win its non-league game
against Kingsway. Final score was 66-63. The Eagles were lead by
Eric Ryapolov with 19 points and 10 rebounds. Demareya Gipson
and Eli Hoover also added 15 points apiece. The J.V. won its
game, improving the team record to 7-0! C-Team won its game
as well. Nice sweep Bay!

